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Pin ire
Blond In pntll to h.alth. Now U ths
tlmn to purify and anrli'h tha blond, anil
thus give vigor anil vitality, by Inking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

TheOneTru.Bloo.l t'lirUlar. Alldriwlft. (1.

Hood's Pill cure all Uvrr III'. Sftcenta.

MTV. TttaMMi Walleved In SO Mlnntee.
Ir. An.w Curr for tlit Hurt Ith fwrfHCt

THrf In all cawe nf Organic or Nymiatltetio
Heart Dlaeaae In SO mlnutr-a- . and rwillly ef-

fect, a cure It la a pwrli-- rrmeily for Pal-

pitation. Miortnm or Breath, "motherlne;
hpelle. Pain In t Hne and all arruptnme of
a IWaard One d"e rnnvlnra. If
ynur drtuvl.t h tan't It In lin k. ak him to
procura It lor too. It will hii )our life.

FIT". Stnpwd fire by Tn. Kt lF Onr.At
Kr.nvi: Ht.Ttnirn. No flta nftir nrt ilnv'a
Hi. Marvrliiiiarnrrai Treatlae and $!!." trial
buttle free. Dr. Kllue. Ml Arch Phllii., Pa.

Ttaira Catarrh far la a liquid and la taVaij
Internally, anil act directly on tli blood and
miicoun mirfacea nf the vtem. Wrlta for mj
tluoatala, (roe. Manufactnred by

F.J. l'n a sv a Co., Toledo, O.

rip'a Cure la the nieill'tne to brrak tip
('miitlm and t'olda Mtta. M. U.

liLl'NT. fcipraiiui Wnh.. March "14.

Mra. TVIn1nw'Pootlilng: yrupforfhlldran
teething, aoftenatlif Kiimii.nMlui t'B Inflamma-
tion, nllaya palm tun wiud lollc. ftaj u Lottie.

If afnirtetl with nore eyea ne Dr. Iae Thnmn-o- n'

r. Drugs lel'e aril at ittoprrlwttle

Ckvaarrai aJid ColH KelWed la 1 00
Mtnwtea.

Ona fhort puff of tha breath thronh tha
Blower, auppiled with each bottle of Dr.
Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder. illffii"e thl Pnw.
der over the .urrare of the naml tunaea.
Pntnleaa and nellithtfiil to e. It relinven

permnntly curea Catirrh. Hay
Fever, I 'old a. Headache, fore Throat,

DenfneM. If your drutt hain't
It in stock, aek him to procure li for you.

Thin la the month when the June Iiik gets
In Its work.

The Modern fteanty
Thrives on good fool and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in I lie open air. Her form
(lows with beMlh nnd her fao blooms with

Its beauty. If her system needs the cleansing

action of a laxative romctly, she uses the gen-

tle and pleasant Syrup of Fiirs. Made by the
Uallfornia Fin Mvrup Company.

Theamallost Mrd known to tha ornitholo-
gists Is the Wert India humming bird.

Bay fl. 09 worth PobWns yioaflnr-rVtri- i SVap ef
your irrtioor, pond T.il-e- to Pobliins Ho.p MCa
Co., Pbllndrli'hls, They will tend yrni tree
of chnrKe, m.tajrt p;iid, a Vorrelir Pork- -t Dic-

tionary, SI pti'.H'a, liomid ill cloth, froliiwly U
InstraU'd. Otter tooU until Auiiuat lat tnly.

Czars come high, but Kus!n must have
them.

The) Gallant rnul Jones.
Rear Admiral MmhIk nimle a spppch

about rnul Jones at a dinner given Id
tils honor at l'lilliidelpliia on Monday
evening. Admiral Menile snlil that
Paul Jones represented the Ideal naval
commander more nearly tlmn any
other Bian In history. He summed up
his servleea for the Americans ns fol-

lows: 'Taul Jonea foupht twenty-thre- e

battles at sea nud was never oneo van-
quished. In his vn lions raids on the
English coast he spread I lie most In-

tense alarm In Great Britain. By bis
reprisals on the English const he com
pelled the British troops In America to
desist fro'n their atrocious system of
pillage and burning, and compelled the
king's government to exchnnge as pris-
oners of war the Americana they had
raptured and cruelly ium ured In loath-
some nnifcfllthy prisons, treating them

n 'traitors, pirates nnd felons.' "

A A IMITATION.
tt Gives V Flrivmre to Tuhiuh the fol-

lowing Announcement,

All women sufferlnfr from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are re-

quested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. rinkham, at Lynn, Mass, All
letters are re ceived, opened,
read and an fftfi sw ered by women
only, iit woman can

freely talk of
her private
Illness to a

woman ;

thus has
been estab-

lished the
eternal

dence
confi

be-

tween3M I'inkham
Mrs.

and the

Americu.
women of

This con
fidence baa in

duced more thanj j v
lOO.fiOO women to

write Mrs. I'inkham for
advice during the last few months.

Think what a volume of experience
he bas to draw from 1 No physician

living ever treated so many cases of
female ilia, and from thia vast experi-
ence surely it is more than possible
she baa gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

She is glad to have you write or call
upon ber. You will find her a woman
full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. If ber medi-
cine is not what you need, tbe will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
ehanoea out of ten that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. She
asks nothing in return except your
good will, and ber advice bas relieved
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish If she docs not
take advantage of thia generous offer
of assistance.

Never In the history of medicine bas
tbe demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-
tained by Lydiu . Fwkbum's Vege-
table Compound, and never in tbe
history of Mrs. Vinkhani'a wonderful
Compound has the demand for It beea
so great as it is y.

A QUESTION OF SEWAGE,

CU .Disposal or Liquid Waste! for
Isolated Houses,

fn cnoMractlng ft country bonne,
ft most important and vexing problem
confronts the builder. Tbe disposal
of sewage in tbe country has caused

rEBsritrnvB vikw.

more (rouble than till of the other
features of houte building and man-
agement put together ; even tbe neai
neighborhood of a running stream
into which the sewage mny be dis-

charged does not nflord relief. Those
who dwell lower down on tbe stream
are likely to make complaint of the
contaminations, and they may ask re-

lief from the law. At the present
time the main reliance is upon cess-
pools, but they are always filthy con-
trivances, and serve as a constant
menace to health.

At a recent meeting in New York,
Colonel George . Waring and
Alexander Totter, both eminent
sanitary engineers, delivered brief
addresses on "Country House Sew-

age," and the former gentleman
bns written an article describing and
fully illustrating a system for the dis-

posal of liquid wastes for isolated
bouses in a recent issue of "Shoppell's
Modern nouses" published in New
York. Both of these gentlemen are
thoroughly opposed to the cesspool
system, and advocate the daily deliv-
ery of sewage onto the snrlace of the
ground. At the first glance this seems
most repugnant to the uninitiated
who conceive of sewage as the oontonts
of tbe cesspool after it has putrified.
But fresb sewage that is delivered
upon the surface is absolutely inodorus
and inoflensivo. Accordiug to the
Massachusetts standard it consists of
0!I8 parts of water, one part of mineral
matter and only one part in a thou-Han- d

of orgnnio matter. It furnishes
no menance to health when delivered
on the surface, but merely enriches
the ground and makes it more produc-
tive. It is not intended that it should
be a constant flow over the same sec-

tion of ground, for in that case the soil
would soon become saturated and
otl'ensive. Two sections of land are
made available, and the flow is
daily diverted from one to the
other, thus giving tbe soil a chance
to recuperate.

There are certain modifications of
the system that make it more widely
applicable. It may be that in a coun-
try estate there is no available section
of land that can be used for sewage
drainage without becoming too con-
spicuous. In that case the drainage
niny be through porous agricultural
tilo drains laid a few inches below tbe
surface of tho ground. In case it be
impossible or unadvisablo for any
reason to discharge the sewage as soou
ns it is produced, a retaining tank may
bo constructed. But in any case it
should bo discharged within twenty-fou- r

hours before there is any chance
of put r incut ion.

We illustrato this artiole with a de-

sign of a house, attraotivo in appear
ance and suitable lor erection in a
territory where tbe sewers have not
been laid, and where a system of
"surface disposal" could be adopted
to better advantage than the use of a
cesspool.
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tf Kitchaa fnrj wfl Dining H. I
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Veranda
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FIK8T FbOOB.

General Dimensions: Width, in
eluding dining-roo- bay and tower
projection, ii ft ins. ; depth, includ
ing veranda, 85 ft. 2 ins.

Heights of Stories : Cellar, 6 ft. 6
ins. ; first story, 0 ft J seoond story, 8
it. e ins. ; attic, o ft

Exterior Materials: Foundation,
stone ; first and second story walls,
gsblcs and roofs, shingles.

Interior Finish : Three coat plaster,
hard white finish. Plaster centres in
ball and prinoipal rooms of first story.
Soft wood flooring and trim through'
out Ash staircase. Panel backs
under windows in ball and prinoipal
rooms, first story. Kitchen and bath-
room, wainscoted. Chair-rai- l in dining- -

room. All interior wood-wor- k grain
filled, stained to suit owner and
finished with hard oil varnish.

Colors : Shingling on walls, gables
and roofs, dipped in and brush-coate- d

with moss-gree- n stain. Trim, includ
ing oornioes, veranda posts, rail, out
side ossings lor doors and windows,
oonduotors, etc., dark green. Sashes,
blinds and ontsfUe doors, dark red.
Veranda floor and ceiling, oiled.

Accommodations: The prinoipal
rooms and their sices, closets, eta.
are shown by the floor plans. Cellar
under the whole house, with inside
and ontside entrance and concrete
floor. Laundry with two set-tub- s in
cellar. One servant's room finished in
attic, tbe remainder of attio flowed

s

V

for storage. Bath-room- , with com
plcte plumbing, in second story. Sta-
tionary wash-bow- l in tower bedroom.
Brick-se- t range. Fireplaces in ball,
dining-roo- and library, wide dou
ble folding doors connect ball and
parlor and hall nnd library.

Cost : 9.10OO, not including mantels,
range and beater. The estimate is
based on New York prioes for ma
terials and labor. In many sections of
the country tbe cost should be less.

i ensiblo Modifications: General di
mensions, mnterials and colors may ba
changed. Cellar mny be reduced in
size or wholly omitted. Lanudry tubs
could be transferred from cellar to
kitchen. Two additional rooms may
be finished in the attic, or the nttio
may be left entirely unfinished. Fire-
place may bo planned in parlor.

I '' I - ? " V - H Bedd I
1 FtJ U'ii'7" .

8 Bed a t)r BdR. BedR.
I W"i i "' B ll's'sia"

SECOND FLOOR.

Veranda mny be increased in size.
Dining-roo- bay conld be carried up
two stories, thus enlarging the bed-
room over the dining-room- .

(Copyright 1890.)

Refinements in Measurement.
Not the least marvel of science is

the degree of refinement to which its
measurements are now carried. Lens
urvatures of of an inch.

according to "Engineering Mechan-
ics," can be measured. In spectro-
scopic analysis of more traces of dif
ferent elements, fractional wave
lengths are read to millionth
of an inch. Professor Dowar, in his
researches in liquid air, attained a
vacuum of millionth of an at
mosphere by filling a vessel with mer
curial vapor and exposing it to a very
low temperature ; and rrofessor Boys,
with a simple arrangement of quartz
fiber, torsion balance, and mirror.
claims to have been able to just detect
an attractive force of of a
grain, in angles, tbe Darwin pendu-- .
lum will indicate a movement of
of a second about the angular meas-
urement of a penny pieoe at a distance
of 1000 miles. Trenton (V. J.)
American.

A liny Mare's Henry Burden.
This illustration iB from a photo

graph sent by the Ilov. W. K. Fir- -
minger, of tho Lniversities Mission,

TUB BOY BLAVB OF ZANZIBAR.

Zanzibar, to tbe London Graphic It
represents a sight not at all uncom-
mon in the streets of tbe native quar
ters of Zanzibar, East Africa. Slaves
who have run away and are recaptured
are usually punished in tbe manner
depicted. The little boy in tbe illus-
tration was about seven years old, and
bad carried the log, weighing over
thirty-tw- o pounds, and the heavy chain
for over a year. Mr. Firminger was
afterward able to procure the boy's
freedom.

Carious Attachment to Tall Buildings
Pedestrians in New street have their

attention attracted by a curious at-

tachment to the front of one of the
tall buildings that line that thorough-
fare. Extending from the seoond
story and projecting about four feet
over the sidewalk along the front ot
the editioe in question is a very sub-
stantial balooLy, composed of a stout
wire netting, supported by iron rods
dependent from the walls. At tbe
same time it is too light to serve as a
support for any one, and at first view
the beholder is act to wonder what its
purpose can be. The answer is that
the ornamentation ol the building is
made of terra ootta, and tbe reoent
cold weather bas split and chipped it
to suoh an extent that the falling
pieces, varying in the size from a pea
to a good-size- d brick, beoame a
danger to pedestrians in a narrow
street below. Consequently, tbe
owners ereoted this screen to catch
the falling debris, and by a small ex-

penditure have perhaps warded off
some good-size- d suits for damages,
New York Advertiser,

A Curious Lake.
A eurious lake has been found in the

island of Kildine, in the North Sea-I-t
is separated from the ooean by a

narrow strip of land, in which
sponges, codfish and other marine an-

imals flourish. Tbe surfaoe of the
water, however, is perfeotly fresb,
ad suports daphnios and other fresb

water creatures.

KEYSTONE ST1TE NEWS CONDENSE

A $500,000 PLANT.

The Sharon Iron Works Will Bnlld a Steel

Mill and Other Mills.

Tha Bhnron Iron works will ImlKI a new
steel mill, also a new Wire nnd rod mill nnd
fifty additional coke ovens, K,vl'iR employ
ment to 2.000 men. It will be a nmtnmuth
structure, having a eninHty of ISO tons a
day, the product to be used In the piiddlltiK
department. Work will soon be starti-i- l on
the new works. Ttn works will be under
tbe supervision ol a riltsburt ninn.

The llroi k wayvllle school board elected
Trot. II. H. Anuitronir prlt.i'lpiil of the h

schools to succeed Prof. H. H. T eitrlck.
who wns elected siiperlntHii'lent of Instruc-
tion ot JefferMin county at the recent direct-
ors' convention. 1'rid. Armstrong comes
Irom HbefllHil, where he hns been principal
et public schools for four years.

The Mabel furnace at Kharpsvllle, owned
by Mark llanna, of t levelnml, and Hlmon
lVrklns, of Hhnron, made a phenomennl cast
of pi( Iron lat Hundnv which beut the world's
record. The Iron weighed 2!2 tons. '1 he
average dally output lor the past mouth bas
been T20 tons.

DurlnK a drunken flRht at HI meson Hollow
nenr Tan station, llobert Mvlietb struck
Jacob King on the head with an ax, splitting
the skull. King's recovery Is regnmed us
doubtful by the attending physician.

Hutchinson's ball, at Juniata, a three-stor- y

building, was destroyed by lire with a
dwelling house owned by one of the local
building and loan associations. The total
loss will be about ",000.

At F.astnn, Pavld O. Davis, nged 81 years,
was struck on the bend by a derrick "wheel
nnd knocked into a quarry bottom which
contained twenty feet of water and waa
drowned.

While attending n picnic at Dig II un Falls,
I'enrl Campbell, fell over the precipice near
the falls, nlightiug on the rocks 20 feet below
and sustaining serious Injuries.

The elenrlleld county court hns msdn an
order directing lleeelver Jlct'ollouglr' of thn
defunct tmnk ot Dubois, to pay uu equal
dividend to nil depositors.

The Imilv of Itobeit McHwnney, who wns
drowned at the Merrill dam In tlie Ohio river
nenr Denver 1M months ago bus been found
10 feet uuder gravel.

liurglnrs entered the house of Mrs. P.
Marker, at Noblestown, and secured tl.fiOO
from tbe safe, which they blew open with
dynnuiite,

flround for tbe new science linll In con-
nection with tlcneva college at Heaver Fulls,
has been slaked oil. The building will eost

H,000.

Cornelius Smith, a prominent attorney of
Hcrunton. lies been debarred by Judge

for alleged uuprotesslonnl prncilces.

Judge Wilson, of Denver county, hns served
notice thnt It liquor dealers go out soliciting
orders their license will be revoked.

The postofllce at Snndy Point, Duller coun-
ty, hns been ordered discontinued nnd the
mull sent hereafter to Emlenton.

Tbe Catsbiirg Coal company's engine
bouse near Mouotignheln dty was burned
nud the machinery badly dnmnged.

The livery stnble on the CHfT Springs hotel
property, nenr Klttnnnlug wns burned the
lorses liud vehicles being saved.

1'rof. Charles M. McKelvey, of Mt.Fleasant
Institute, wits thrown from a bicycle, near
I.lgnuier, and severely injured.

W. H. Hmlth, who was nrrested at Now
Castle for Into a freight cur has been
committed to Jail lor trial.

V. (1. Hhnw, a brnkeman lind both legs cut
off by a train near Dutibnr nud died at the
Cottage hospital.

1 Miners nt Fiirm Hill coal field at Dunbar,
are out on a strike. They want two mouths
buck pay.

Dunbar's mud dog scare has resulted In
the killing of 25 canines, and there are more
to follow.

The Dethel coal mine, near Khnron, will be
reopened, after being abandoned yenrs ngo.

O. H. Vlckerman has been elected prlucl-pa- l
of the schools ot hhiirpsville.

A lodge of F.Iks whb organized at lieaver
Falls on Monday.

Tho school tax levy at Hhuron has been
fixed ut 7 mills.

MARKETS.
riTT-ltl'IK- J.

Grain. Flour suit Vmti.
WnEAT-- Ntt red - Ml TO

No. a red U7 US

CUKN Nu K yellow ear Ui U4

No. a yellow shelled Hi M
Mixed ear til w

OA1B Na 1 white. Ut. mi
No. II wblie K

-

BYB-- No 1 44 5
Na li weatern - 4X 44

FUitK Winter paienta blends,. 4 00 4 10
Fancy straight winter U B SO

bye Sour W 8 00
HAY Na 1 tliuoinj - Id f 111 0U

Mixed clover. Nu 1 ---. Ill 00 la mi
Hay, from wagnna IS W VII UD

FKKU Na 1 Wbitatld., iun It hi ID IX)

brown M Iddliuge. ID OU 1U 60
Hrau. bulk to U) 111 Ml

STKAWW neal 1 V 7 Ml
Oal ?i 5 Oil

Keiry
BUTTER Elf In creamery.. ...MMa IS ) IV

Fancy Creamery IS 10
Fancy Couutry KoU. 10 11

CbKluiK Ohio, new , a u
New YorX, new y ju

fruit aa4 Vegetable.
AITI.KH Bbl rj (in 4 50
BKAlib Uasd-plcke- pec bit.,., j J ) 4u
rVlAiUKb iue, in car, bu in i&
CAbhAUK llouia grown, bbl... 1 ;i a uj
OMu.Ne Yellow, bu 4ti

foultrr, Itta.
CHICKENS, w pair MAT)
'llKKMU.VlO .... D i0
KUUb Pa. and Ublo, fresb. 111 IS

Xllseellaueoua.
CKEDB Clover m lbs. .. 0lal'luuotnr, prune i ?& ,ui

blue uraia 1 uj 1

r. new . vo so
, awavi, bbL... I uu 3 W

4 4

w -
k TS4 M

WliKA. Vlll Mail
HV k Nn a
CUMN Mixed. 111

OAI M
W

bU 11 i,k linio creamery. iO

rtllLADICLFHla.
flour .. stxai n
WHKAT-- No. Had U
tOKN-- Na Mixed ttd
OATS Na I Wblta. . W St
bU'lTEK Creamery, extra lft
ktiua fa. Urate II

NKW tOKK,
FLOUR Patent S I TB AS 1

WUEAT-- Na SUed
CORN Na
DATS-W- blt Weeteru
birii'JCH-creaiu- ery

kuua atate aud feun II
UVK fcTOGK.

CSXTSAb STOCK VXBDt, CASt IJBBBTI, V4,

OATTLa,
Prime, ),00 to 1.400 Iba ...... t0 a 4 80
faood, l.kUU to l.uuu lbs 4 111 4 iu'lldy, l.uvuio l.iwilt. . 4 IU 4 iu
Fair llgbt steers, SUI to 1000 Iba.. S ut II uu
tuuiuiuu, tuo tu U0UB s uu 6u

SOU.
Medium, I ii 50bvy ,, a uu I S3
itvugUa and btags m SIX) i 75

1

m
Ml

tin

I!

Jj

l

Ml

II

Pill Clothes.
Tho fjood pill has a eood coat. Tho pill coat

Bervea two purposes; it protects tho pill, en-

abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
coats aro too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills thoy cover pass
through the system na harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
speedy deterioration of tho pill. After 30 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if just fresh from the labor-
atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
More pill pnrttculnM in Ayer'n Ciireboofc, ino pngefl

Pent tree, J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mai.
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'It's a Good Thing. Push It Along.1

Why buy a newspaper unless you
can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
"BATTLE AX" as you can of
other high grade brands for JO cents.
Here's news that will repay you for
the cost of your newspaper to-da- y.

onrr.t in tbtitk ennuftri ol
lli auimiil iu with tu ba
abkr f cr for tt property

It If
in u itiy out of hi porkft tf
hedoe not.
thia result w ffr oar
On Hundred Page IK
luatrated Hone Hook
l rU( fiit. i twactipiyou
to pick outagMd llorae.
know Imp rlftioiiait(1 bo
guard aint Iraud; de
tetl diatti md eflm
cure ahfD aame ta (hmdI
ble. tell toe af(e by thtith; what tu call the
di tie rent parte of the anl
mii; how to ahoe liurae
properly, etc.. etc.

All thia and other val
liable Information can be
bMained by rrad:ng oar
One flnr.dred Illua--t
rated llure Book, which

we will forward, povt-pal-

on recetitt of orirn In
Btarope. the Ilurae la too food a friend
to man to be nrfrtecttd for want of
which can be procured tor o.ily twentv-ov- e cent.
BtuM. Vvuuni Mnr.a. H4 lnnard He. N.V cum

is tots of
and

up in a of
Make it at

kUi wlr by Tb CeariM I. Mm Ca., PhlLadtlpkla
A Sto. aaafcM aiakM caUtaa. SeM Twyar.

toaur.'" On. of tha iururil w.n Drlll.r. wkiumour m.cbln.rv a. tool, for Drlllln. W.ll in
?d "'" nm'V ""av. (. H. lla ktww.rlh nf Drilling la 10 mnnihi I.-- I ...

Cmw4 tm M
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H U

and WHISKY habit eur.l. Book mbi
II raaa. Ur. U. M. Wouuiy, AUauta.Ua

CUUsfh ttvriin. '?lkliM iliaaf.
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Mr. Horbarl Slllaa, spMlal rcpra
tlia Intoratala Saviors

Loin and Trnat Corporation, havln(
main ofllaes 001 and 003 NasTcBldg.,

'0., sends, under data ol
S I, 1H93, a teallmonlal

from Ills barbar, Harry 8held, ot
911 Wast 6th St.: "I want to say,"
writ. Barry, "that for eight
months I bava taken three Blpans
Tabula a day, and have not been t9
see s doctor once sinee I oor
menraj to take tham. Before I
Would bave to hare a biff tube put
down my throat and have my
stomach fluahed (I believe that is
What they eall it) three times every
weak by doctor that charged me
AO oenta for evary time. Of eouraa
that always Rave me relief, but It
always came baok again, and I can
tell you tt waa no fnn to be pumpet
out about evry two days. Tbe
doctor said I had catarrh of the
stomach) but whatever It was It
don't bother me now, but I still taks
oue of Blas after each meal, as I
am afraid to quit . I am a barber,
and for four yean I was
so that I need to lose about tote
days out ot every month. I wish
you would have your Tabulas kept
la more stores la as
there are only two places where I
can get them. My attention waa
Drat called to yonr remedy by as klnf
what the street ear sign meant.

Basbt Boasts."
klpaa. Tabata ar. aoI4 br .ran lata, kvk ik. arte. (50 arete a boa) I. mbi to

Lk.mto.1 teiianr, Me. is Karaa. H--laaiBle vku, W tieala.

He that Works Easily Works Successfully." Tis Very

Easy to Clean House With

SAPOLIO
HORSE OWNEII

liibfaitbatiflitrknepa.

Aaanredtj
knowledge

There pleasure,
satisfaction health corked

bottle HIRES
flootbeer. home

MMy Profits Doubled

0PIUI.L":'7;nV;
akaa.a.Okiai

nOIIIUrlUM

5?

i

Scnlntivaof

Cincinnati,
Beptambar

troubled,

Cincinnati,

(Signed),

TtVkx
B.wtW.


